Titanite occurs as a widespread accessory phase in mineralised zones and alteration associated with iron oxidecopper gold (IOCG) and iron oxide-apatite (IOA) deposits of Norrbotten County, Sweden, and is a major host of the REE in these deposits. In situ analyses of Sm\ \Nd isotope ratios in titanites previously analysed for U\ \Pb geochronology and trace element composition confirms previous interpretations of grain scale isotopic heterogeneity. Initial Nd-isotope ratios expressed relative to CHUR range from~−3 to −8 in IOA deposits, from~−1 to −9 in IOCG deposits, and from +2 to −4 in the most Cu-rich, deformed IOCG deposits of the Nautanen Deformation zone. Within individual IOA deposits ε Nd varies relative to CHUR: from − 3.1 to − 4.0 at Valkommen (Malmberget), from −1.4 to −5.7 in grain cores, and −7.2 to −8.2 in grain rims rim at Gruvberget; and from −3.0 to −6.0 in grain cores and from −5.8 to −7.1 in grain rims at Luossavaara. In IOCG deposits at Rakkurijärvi ε Nd varies from −6.1. to −7.1, and in deformed IOCG deposits at Nautanen from −1.3 to −2.3. These values are consistent with the derivation of the REE, and potentially economically enriched metals, from the local volcanic sequence, either via granitic melts, or directly by leaching by metasomatic fluids. The most Cu-rich deposits reflect the involvement of more basic protoliths. The age distribution of these deposits suggest IOA deposit formation during the collisional phase of the Svecofennian orogeny (~1.9-1.8 Ga), and IOCG mineralisation during this phase and during post-orogenic collapse (~1.8-1.7 Ga), whilst model ages indicate the ultimate enrichment of the continental crust in these metals during pre-collisional extensional and subduction-related basic magmatism. These processes underscore the importance of continental cycles both in producing the preserved geological record of orogenic ore deposition, and in the generation of fertile continental crust, from which metals can be mobilised by subsequent events.
Introduction
The iron oxide-copper-gold (IOCG) and related iron oxide-apatite (IOA; 'Kiruna type') class of mineral deposits (Hitzman et al., 1992; Hitzman, 2000; Williams et al., 2005) have been the subject of intense debate, in terms of both their classification and genetic mechanism. Whilst IOCG deposits are unequivocally hydrothermal in origin, models for the genesis of IOA deposits have ranged from magmatic crystallisation (e.g. Nyström, 1985; Nyström and Henríquez, 1994) to hydrothermal processes (e.g Parak, 1975 ) and metasomatic replacement (e.g. Bookstrom, 1995; Blake, 1990) , although evidence is now mounting to support a hydrothermal origin (Barton, 2014) . For both IOA and IOCG deposits the origin of mineralising fluids in hydrothermal models is problematic, with both magmatic-sourced brines (e.g. Pollard, 2006) and brines of surficial and possibly metaevaporitic origin (Barton and Johnson, 1996, 2000; Barton, 2014) both implicated. Again, evidence is now mounting to suggest mixing of a range of fluid sources (Kendrick et al., 2007; Kendrick et al., 2008; Gleeson and Smith, 2010) . A critical part of these models must be to identify the source of metals, but studies in this area have been relatively limited. Gleason et al. (2000) showed that for IOCG/IOA systems ranging from Protoerozoic to Palaeogene in age the source of Nd determined from radioisotope systematics was in each case the pre-existing host igneous rocks rather than any specialised magmatic source. Mathur et al. (2002) used initial Os isotope ratios in magnetite to argue for contrasting metal sources in iron oxide-apatite (host sedimentary rocks) versus IOCG deposits (Cretaceous intrusive rocks) in the Chilean Iron Belt.
The IOA and IOCG deposits have also been highlighted in studies of the relationship of ore deposition to orogenic cycles, alongside 'orogenic' gold deposits (Goldfarb et al., 2010) , because of an apparent Ore Geology Reviews 81 (2017) [1287] [1288] [1289] [1290] [1291] [1292] [1293] [1294] [1295] [1296] [1297] [1298] [1299] [1300] [1301] [1302] correlation in the temporal distribution of deposits with the inferred record of supercontinent amalgamation (Groves et al., 2010) . This is in contrast to deposits formed at ocean-continent subduction zones, notably porphyry copper and molybdenum systems, that show a temporal distribution strongly biased to the Cainozoic and Mesozoic (Groves et al., 2010) . This has been attributed to the poor preservation potential for high crustal level metal deposits, such as porphyry coppers (Kesler and Wilkinson, 2008) , whereas deposits in collision settings have a much higher preservation potential (Goldfarb et al., 2010) . A similar argument has been developed in the investigation of the growth of the continental crust as recorded by peaks in the frequency of crystallisation ages of magmatic rocks (Condie, 1998) , where an apparent correlation with inferred periods of supercontinent formation may reflect the increased preservation potential of rocks in collisional settings (Hawkesworth et al., 2009; Condie and Aster, 2010) . In contrast, in arc settings facing an open ocean, tectonic erosion of the forearc and its accumulated sediments tends to proceed at rates approaching that of the magmatic flux forming new crust, resulting in no net growth of crust (Clift and Hartley, 2007) . Groves et al. (2010) suggested that Precambrian examples of IOCG deposits formed 100-200 Ma after supercontinent assembly in extensional intra-cratonic environments related to anorogenic magmatism, whilst the IOA deposits formed in convergent margins prior to supercontinent assembly. Subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM), fertilised during earlier subduction, was envisioned as a basic magma source, which drove crustal melting and was a potential source of metals for IOCG deposits. It also provided a bouyant medium, which resisted delamination and hence prevented uplift and erosion in districts where near-surface deposits are preserved. Richards and Mumin (2013) argued that the restriction of porphyry type systems to Phanerozoic rocks, and IOCG/IOA systems largely to the Precambrian reflected global changes in the ocean sulphate content and geothermal gradients at the end of the Precambrian. This led to a shift from S-poor arc magmas (and hence S-poor IOCG deposits) to S-rich arc magmas (and S-rich porphyry deposits) in the Phanerozoic. However, this hypothesis is critically dependent on a subdivision of the IOCG class into magmatic-hydrothermal systems, and systems with other fluid sources. If the class is viewed as a whole then the Precambrian/Phanerozoic time distinction is no longer apparent, although the apparent relationship to periods of collisional and accretionary tectonics is (Fig. 1 ). All these arguments critically depend on data on the temporal distribution of ore deposits and interpretations of metal and ligand source in the deposits themselves.
In this study we apply laser ablation multicollector ICP-MS (LA-MC-ICPMS) to the analysis of the Sm\ \Nd isotope systematics of titanite, previously analysed for U\ \Pb geochronology and trace element composition from hydrothermal alteration systems around IOCG and IOA deposits from Norrbotten County, Sweden (Fig. 2) . Titanite is intimately associated with ore and alteration assemblages , and its REE patterns (Smith et al., 2009 ) are very similar to those of apatite from within the main magnetite ore body at Kirunavaara . Neodymium isotope ratios are used to investigate the potential REE sources in mineralisation, whilst model ages are used alongside a compilation of age-frequency relationships for magmatic rocks and mineral deposits from the region to examine the relationship of mineralisation to the tectonic evolution of the Svecokarelian orogeny.
Geological background
The IOCG and IOA deposits of Northern Sweden were formed in the period c.1.9 to 1.7 Ga (Romer et al., 1994 (Romer et al., , 1996 Wanhainen et al., 2005 ; Smith et al., 2009) . They are hosted within metavolcanic rocks of the Greenstone and Porphyry Groups, and temporally related to calc-alkaline (potentially subduction-related) granitoids (Haparanda and Perthite-Monzonite suites -1.9-1.8 Ga; Skiöld, 1987) , and two mica (linked to decompression melting during orogenic collapse) granites (Lina Suite -1.79 Ga; Skiöld, 1988) .
Rifting of the Archaean basement in the area and breakup of the preceding supercontinent began around 2.45 Ga, including the generation of large basic intrusions on the craton margins. The Greenstone Group was deposited in an extensional environment in the interval c.2.2-1.96 Ga (Bergman et al., 2001; Weihed et al., 2005) . This period of magmatism was followed by the inception of an arc, and the eruption of associated volcanic rocks of potentially calc-alkaline character, with zircon U\ \Pb ages of~1.8Ga, forming the porphyry group (Romer et al., 1994) . The subsequent Svecokarelian orogeny resulted from accretion of this arc onto the Archaean craton in the period 1.9-1.8 Ga (Weihed et al., 2005) . New geochronological work (Storey et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2009 ) within complex, zoned titanite crystals has suggested that the intermediate rocks of the Porphyry Group were contemporaneous with the latter stages of emplacement of the Greenstone Group, possibly via remelting of basic igneous crust as part of a bimodal volcanic sequence, from around 2.1 Ga, rather than generated during subsequent subduction, although this time period has not yet been confirmed by U\ \Pb analyses of zircon. The potential for resetting of zircon isotope systematics in the environs of the Kiruna deposit via dissolutionreprecipitation mechanisms (Putnis, 2002) is high, however, because of the extreme fluid conditions either during, or immediately after, ore formation (N 400°C, N2-3k bars,~40 wt.% NaCl eq.; Broman and Martinsson, 2000; Smith et al., 2012) . Evidence for evolved magmatic crust in the Svecofennian shield at around 2.0 Ga has been found in detrital zircon populations (Lahtinen et al., 2002) . The preservation of older cores in titanite was possible because of the very large grain size (2-5 cm) compared to typical host rock zircon (200-300 μm). In the period 1.8-1.75 Ga post-orogenic granitoids of the Lina Suite were intruded and represent the final phase of continental amalgamation in this part of the world. Iron oxide-apatite (Kirunavaara, Malmberget) and IOCG mineralisation (Gruvberget, Rakkurijärvi) occurred during the Svecokarelian orogeny, and also during subsequent post-orogenic magmatism and deformation, which resulted in metamorphic and metasomatic overprints on earlier ores (Nautanen). The hydrothermal activity responsible for these mineralisation events manifested as new titanite and allanite growth, with clear distinctions in trace element chemistry (Smith et al., 2009 ). The samples used in this study are briefly described in Table 1 .
Methods
Titanite and allanite unknowns were measured for Sm and Nd isotope ratios in-situ within polished sections 100 μm in thickness by laser ablation multi-collector ICPMS (LA-MC-ICPMS) at the University of Bristol. The thick sections were first imaged in a JEOL 5900LV scanning electron microscope using backscattered-electron (BSE) detection at the Natural History Museum, London. The BSE images were used to guide in-situ analysis within grains and all imaged grains and the analytical sites are shown in the Electronic Appendix. The laser used was a New-Wave UP193HE Excimer laser operating at 193 nm coupled to a Thermo Scientific Neptune MC-ICPMS. Operating conditions can be found in Table 2 . Mass bias correction and isobaric interference of 144 Sm on 144 Nd were performed following the same methodology reported in Mcfarlane and McCulloch (2007) . Two titanite standards (SP-REN and SP-HUL), one NIST glass (610) (Wasserburg et al., 1981 ; Table  3 ). The more difficult measurement to assess is the 147 Sm/ 144 Nd, which is dependent on homogeneity of the crystal and glass standards as well as laser induced elemental fractionation. In this study it was found that titanite standards were on average 3-4% higher and NIST glass 1% higher than reported solution values, although these were from relatively large crystal fragments. For allanite only LA-MC-ICPMS values are reported and our measurements are around 6% lower than those reported by Mcfarlane and McCulloch (2007) . Another way to assess our Sm/Nd measurements is to take crystals of a known U\ \Pb age and plot them on a Sm/Nd isochron (Fig. 3) . A sample from Nautanen, containing coexisting titanite and allanite in the same thick section previously measured by LA-ICPMS, gave a concordant U\ \Pb age of 1777 ± 20 Ma (N = 12, MSWD = 2.3; Smith et al., 2009 ). The same sample measured here for Sm\ \Nd gave a 15 point isochron age of 1777 ± 27 Ma (n = 15, MSWD = 0.91; Fig. 3 ). This gives us confidence in our measurement, verified against independent U\ \Pb geochronology. However, we do maintain caution with respect to our Sm/Nd isotope ratios and therefore we have reported our values as not corrected for Sm/ Nd fractionation, but we note that for all titanite analyses the 147 Sm/
144
Nd could be up to 4% higher. This would affect the calculated εNd(t) and the T DM/CHUR , but all in the same direction. For these particular samples, the resultant magnitude of this affect would be a lowering of εNd(t) by 1 to 1.5 units and concomitant increase in T DM by 75 to 100 Ma. For allanite the apparent Sm/Nd fractionation has an opposite effect. It is difficult to assess accuracy based on the limited data available for the standard. We note again that the co-existing allanite and titanite isochron age (Fig. 3 ) is in agreement with the concordant U\ \Pb age from these grains. In comparison, using fractionation-corrected 147 Sm/ 144 Nd values in the isochron yields an age of 1614 ± 25 Ma.
Therefore, we report the data both corrected and uncorrected for Sm/ Nd value in Nd largely reflects the concentration of Nd in the sample as well as the fact that some samples were analysed with different spot sizes ( Table 4) . Variability of this ratio during ablation was negligible and each time resolved profile was assessed and, if it was clear that any secondary mineral or zone was intersected or if the laser penetrated through the crystal into underlying resin, then that part of the analysis was discarded from final calculation. In practice, only the first part of the signal (between 1 and 10s of signal) was sometimes removed due to the laser being started too late and the first part of the analysis representing ingrowth of the signal due to incomplete coupling of the laser with the analyte up until that point. Only 3 analyses required shortening at the ends of the analyses due to ablating into a secondary part of the crystal with a different Nd isotope ratio. The number of integrations per analysis are listed in Table 4 . Comparing the number of integrations per analysis with the analytical uncertainty, there is no obvious relationship. Therefore, the uncertainty is considered to be related to Nd concentration and/or spot size or Nd isotope variation within each respective crystal/analysis. Within titanite standard SP-REN, for a typical analysis using a spot size of 65 μm, a current of around 1.9 V was achieved for the Nd, this ratio was variable in an unpredictable fashion in all analyses such that homogeneous parts of the crystal cannot easily Nd. SP-REN (same conditions as above) typically had internal precision of 0.1% (2SE), whereas SP-HUL has less variable Sm/Nd and had internal precision of around 3-400 ppm (2SE). 
Results

Petrography of titanite and allanite
The titanite and allanite used in this study come from the IOA deposits at Kirunavaara, Malmberget and Gruvberget, and the IOCG deposits at Rakkurijärvi (Table 1; Smith et al., 2009 ) and Nautanen (Martinsson, 2004) . Kirunavaara consists of~2 billion tonnes of magnetite-rich ore with subsidiary apatite, actinolite and hematite. The ore is generally massive with brecciated zones at the margins (Fig. 4A ). The titanite sample comes from sodic and potassic altered intermediate lava immediately at the contact with the ore body at Luossavaara (Fig.  4B) , where titanite is hosted in formerly amygdaloidal vug space, intergrown with magnetite and actinolite (Fig. 4C) . Malmberget has mineralogical similarities to Kirunavaara, but has been subjected to higher grades of metamorphism, and is intensely deformed and segmented into multiple ore bodies (Martinsson, 2004) . Titanite was sampled from the immediate hanging wall to the Valkommen ore body. Gruvberget is a deposit transitional between IOA and IOCG types, with Cu mineralisation overprinting a magnetite-hematite-apatite ore body. Titanite was sample from Na-altered metavolcanic rocks within 5 m of the main ore zone (Fig. 4D) . In this case titanite occurs as BSE-dark cores overgrowing skeletal rutile, overgrown in turn by oscillatory zoned rims. At Rakkurijarvi chalcopyrite mineralisation occurs in the matrix to shear zone-hosted, magnetite and lithic breccias, associated with sodic and potassic altered trachyandesitic lavas (Fig. 4E ). Allanite and titanite were sampled from amygdaloidal vug space within the altered lavas. At Nautanen allanite and titanite occur within strongly shear foliated metavolcanic rocks (Fig. 4F) , showing a range of alteration types associated with vein-hosted chalcopyrite mineralisation (Martinsson, 2004) . The details and previous U\ \Pb geochronology and trace element data for all samples are available in Smith et al. (2009) .
Both titanite and allanite come from wall rock metasomatised settings that can be paragentically and geochemically linked to oxide or sulphide ore formation (Figs. 5, 6 ). At both Luossavaara and Rakkurijärvi the studied titanites and allanites occur within amygdales within altered lava, intergrown and apparently co-genetic with magnetite (Figs. 5A, 6A ) and at Rakkurijärvi with later pyrite and chalcopyrite (Figs. 5B, 6C, D) . Titanite at Valkommen overgrows apatite and is intergrown with magnetite ( Fig. 6B) . At Nautanen titanite occurs alongside pyrite and chalcopyrite, and overgrows pyrite in places (Fig. 6E) . In general these textures indicate titanite formation was usually synchronous with magnetite deposition, and followed by sulphide mineralisation, whilst at Nautanen titanite growth was synchronous with sulphide mineralisation.
The trace element chemistry of titanite and allanite was discussed by Smith et al. (2009) , and all data on the samples analysed here are available in that publication. The variation in trace element chemistry at Luossavaara and Gruvberget confirms the two stage growth history (Figs. 7, 8) . The co-variation of the REE (represented by Nd) and selected transition metals is shown in Fig. 8 . Copper contents are generally low (Fig. 8A ), but both Ni and Mo (as sulphide associated metals) correlate with the Nd content (Fig. 8B, C) . The highest values are reached at Valkommen for Ni and Gruvberget for Mo, suggesting distinctions in metal source that are supported by Nd isotope data. Vanadium tends to decrease with increasing REE content, except at Gruvberget again suggesting local variations in metal association and hence potential source.
Neodymium isotope systematics
The U\ \Pb systematics of titanite and allanite are summarised in Table 4 , and full details are available in Storey et al. (2007) and Smith et al. (2009) . We measured Sm\ \Nd isotopes within titanite and allanite formed within the ore deposits, in paragenetic settings described above. Examples of textural images and analytical locations are provide in Fig.  9 , which also illustrates the complex internal zonation of titanite. Table  4 reports all Sm and Nd isotope ratios measured, and the locations of all analyses are shown in the Electronic Appendix.
In all cases, εNd(t, CHUR) in titanites and allanites from these deposits are slightly to highly negative (− 1 to − 8; Fig. 10A ). Present 
Table 4
Sm\ \Nd isotope data from titanite and allanite measured in-situ by laser ablation MC-ICPMS. Grain (c/r) -where applicable, c -core of grain, r -rim of grain; spot size -laser spot size used for analysis; age -age of crystallisation used for correction; Nnumber of integrated time slices within each run (maximum = 100) meas -measured isotope ratio uncorrected for fractionation; err 2se -measured uncertainty at 2 standard errors; (i) -isotope ratio corrected for age to initial composition at the time of crystallisation; (T0) -corrected to initial age of crystallisation; -CHUR -Chondritic Uniform Reservoir; (DM) -Depleted Mantle; 2 stage -2 stage model age based on Sm/Nd ratio of 0.12; corr -isotope ratio corrected for fractionation (4% Sm/Nd fractionation). day Nd isotope ratios are distinct between the core and rim of complexly zoned grains from the hanging wall of the IOA deposit at Luossavaara and in titanite from the IOCG deposit at Gruvberget, consistent with LA-ICPMS U\ \Pb systematics and trace element data, and supporting interpretations of a pre-Svecofennian age for the Porphyry Group volcanic rocks (Storey et al., 2007 ; Fig. 9A, B) . Also plotted on Fig. 10A are whole rock analyses of the associated volcanics, granitoids and Archaean basement. The mineral analyses overlap the whole rock values. This indicates that the source of metals in the alteration assemblages, and by inference in the deposits themselves, was closely linked to the source of the magmas, and that the metals were potentially derived from those granitoids. It is also clear that there is a range in εNd for a given suite of whole rocks and also from individual minerals within separate deposits. This implies that there was not one source and that they were most likely generated from hydrothermal fluids with Nd derived from crust of two (or more) discrete sources. Based on the available Sm\ \Nd isotope data (compiled by Bergman et al. (2001) ) and local geology, the candidates for Nd sources within the magmatic rocks (granitoids) and the ore deposits are the Archaean basement and the mafic to intermediate rocks of the Greenstone and Porphyry Groups, or earlier mafic magmatism.
Discussion
Genesis of the deposits
As discussed above a number of models of the formation of IOA deposits invoke immiscibility between silicate and iron oxide melts with the deposits at Kiurnavaara and Luossavaara being cited as key examples of this (e.g. Nyström, 1985; Nyström and Henríquez, 1994) . However, many authors argue against this (Bookstrom, 1995; Parak, 1975) , and textural evidence has been cited from the early stages of magnetite mineralisation at Rakkurijärvi to show that hydrothermal magnetite mineralisation can directly replace igneous silicate rocks  Fig. 5C ). Barton (2014) concluded that the geologic evidence is incompatible with the involvement of oxide melts in IOA and IOCG deposit genesis and points to solely hydrothermal origins. In Norrbotten, Gleeson and Smith (2010) and Smith et al. (2012) concluded that mineralising brines capable of transporting significant Fe were formed from a mixture of magmatic and external brine sources (basinal brines or evaporate dissolution), and were modified by an extensive water-rock interaction history resulting in the regional Na alteration observed in the area . These studies are consistent with IOA deposit formation via metal leaching by regional hydrothermal circulation, driven by the intrusion of the Haparanda and Perthite-Monzonite Suite granitoids, involving highly saline fluids derived from both magmatic and evaporate-related brine sources, followed by magnetite deposition either in breccias or via host rock replacement in structurally favourable sites. Such models are consistent with work elsewhere, notably the Clonclurry district Australia (Oliver et al., 2004) . Copper mineralisation in the district is distinct from the IOA deposits, with chalcopyrite mineralisation typically syn-to post-magnetite deposition. Iron oxidecopper-gold type mineralisation is spatially associated with magnetiteapatite mineralisation at sites including Rakkurijärvi and Gruvberget. However, fluid inclusion studies (Broman and Martinsson, 2000; Smith et al., 2012) indicate distinctions in fluid chemistry between IOA and IOCG deposits. In sulphide mineralised deposits, sulphur isotope studies are consistent with hydrothermal fluid interaction with a wide range of country rocks and halogen chemistry from both deposit types is again consistent with mixing of brines of different sources. The Cu deposits associated with the Nautanen Deformation Zone are significantly later than the other deposits (~1.7-1.8Ga), and are the most Cu-rich of the area. The features of the deposit along the NDZ, including the Aitik deposit, are consistent with modification of initial IOCG-type mineralisation by subsequent aqueous-carbonic fluids during deformation (Broman and Martinsson, 2000; Wanhainen et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2012) . None of these models have as yet addressed the source of metals.
Metal sources during mineralisation
The IOA deposits of the Kiruna district formed synchronously with local subduction granitoids (Smith et al., 2009) , and Nd isotope ratios are consistent with derivation of the REE from those granitoids. A correlation between the Ni, Cu and REE concentration in titanite from Norrbotten was noted by Smith et al. (2009 ). Smith et al. (2012 argued that the primary, hydrothermal, Cu transport in the IOCG deposits of the district was by chloride complexes, although bisulphide may have been important in remobilisation of the ores at Nautanen and Aitik, and it has now been demonstrated that REE transport is also most likely as chloride complexes (Migdisov et al., 2009; Williams-Jones et al., 2013) . Depleted mantle model ages indicate that the granitoids themselves derived Nd from melting of basic rocks formed around 2.5 Ga with minor contributions from older (c.2.8 Ga) Archaean basement (Figs. 10, 11) . It is also possible that the Nd isotope signature of the granitoids may be derived from mixing of Archaean materials with juvenile magmas derived from enriched sources, although little basic magmatism of post-Greenstone group age is exposed in the area. Neodymium in the IOA deposits was derived from similar sources, either directly from magmatic-hydrothermal processes, or more likely from regional fluid circulation through the Svecokarelian rocks and Svecofennian granitoids with contributions from multiple fluid sources (Frietsch et al., 1997; Gleeson and Smith, 2010) . The initial phase of IOCG mineralisation in the area occurred after this, during continental collision and amalgamation with a potentially slightly wider range of Nd sources and leaching from a range of host rocks (Fig. 10B, C) . It is notable that the most Cu and Au-rich deposit in this study (the modified IOCG deposits at Nautanen) show the highest εNd values, and hence the greatest metal input from the most juvenile crust. None the less, these still exhibit negative εNd (t,CHUR) suggesting significant crustal residence times for the metal source (Fig. 10A) , probably derived by leaching of the Greenstone group mafic volcanics. Although Nd isotope systematics cannot directly trace the source of ore metals (Fe, Cu), the variation in REE source inferred here suggests that a similar variation in the source of ore metals may account for differences in metal content between deposits. Overall the data are consistent with previous studies of IOCG and IOA deposits, which indicated that metals were derived from local host rocks of a range of ages, rather than a single, specialised magmatic source (Gleason et al., 2000) .
Relation of metal source and mineralising processes to the continental cycle
Relation of the timing and metal source within the Kiruna district requires a brief review of the evolution of the Fennoscandian shield through this time period. The amalgamation of cratons at the end of the Neoarchaean (c.2.7 to 2.5 Ga ago) resulted in the accretion of mafic volcanics as greenstones on to the margin of the gneissic Archaean craton core (Weihed et al., 2005) . This was followed by the initiation of rifting of the supercontinent/supercraton, manifested as global mafic magmatism in the time period 2.5-2.4 Ga (Kullerud et al., 2006; Davies and Heaman, 2014) and earliest possible ages of the Greenstone Group of northern Sweden (Weihed et al., 2005) . Breakup of the supercontinent so that plates began to drift, with a resultant return to magmatism at arcs, began at around 2.2 Ga ago (Kullerud et al., 2006) . The formation of evolved volcanic rocks in northern Sweden, the Porphyry Group, proceeded around 2.1 Ga ago (Storey et al., 2007) . Subsequent amalgamation of plates into a supercontinental configuration (i.e. Nuna/Columbia) was achieved between 1.9 and 1.3 Ga ago (Evans and Mitchell, 2011) .
The imprint in northern Sweden of this amalgamation is the Svecokarelian orogeny and magmatism, in an arc to post-collisional setting, which occurred between 1.9 and 1.8 Ga ago. The period involved subduction, followed by accretion of a series of microcontinental blocks and island arcs (Weihed et al., 2005) . At the same time, hydrothermal activity related to the magmatism mobilised and concentrated iron, copper and gold into economic deposits. As we have shown for the REE's, the ultimate source of the metals in subduction granitoids and related deposits is likely to be pre-existing mafic igneous rocks related to accreted Archaean greenstones, the early rifting phase, and the Greenstone Group, (Figs. 10, 11 ). Older Archaean model ages suggest that some remelting of evolved gneissic material from the core of the craton occurred, resulting in a range of model ages. The major magmatic arc and collisional belt, the Svecokarelian orogeny, provided energy and fluid sources for remobilisation of metals from this mafic juvenile crust and, as the plates were organised into a supercontinental configuration, the preservation potential of both magmatism and mineralisation was much higher than at other times (Hawkesworth et al., 2009 ). Thus, the major peak of global IOCG deposits during this period (Groves et al., 2010) can be explained in the context of a supercontinent cycle. A number of authors have argued that primary mafic melts are not especially enriched in Cu, but that formation of cumulates enriched in Cu, which are deeply buried during arc building, are the likely source for subsequent hydrous, oxidized melts (Richards, 2009; Lee et al., 2012) . This is consistent with a two-stage model for the source and final liberation of metals and implies a time lag between source emplacement and liberation of c.5-600 Ma during a period of subsequent crustal thickening and arc magmatism (Figs. 10, 11) . A similar incubation period has been suggested for the formation of evolved crust recorded by the Hf isotope composition of zircons (Lancaster et al., 2011) . If the incubation time for bulk continental crust (time from mantle separation to crystallisation in an evolved melt) is the same as that for enriched Cu sources (from mantle separation to mineralisation) then it is likely that a similar tectonic process is responsible. This supports the proposed link between supercontinent formation, continental crust and economic metal preservation.
The conclusion that metals in ICOG and IOA systems were derived from mafic crust generated in early phases of tectonic activity is not inconsistent with previous attempts to link metal and ligand source with tectonic setting (Groves et al., 2010) and secular changes in subduction systems (Richards and Mumin, 2013) . Both would have metal sources in previously enriched sub-continental lithospheric mantle. However, the conclusion that the temporal peak of these deposits around 1.8 Ga in Fennoscandia is related to increased preservation potential in arc-accretion and post-collisional settings, is at odds with Richards and Mumin's (2013) conclusion that igneous-related IOCG systems are restricted to the Proterozoic because of a major change in ocean sulphate chemistry at the end of the Precambrian. It is not clear that any of these deposits exclusively involved magmatic fluids (e.g. Kendrick et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2012; Barton, 2014) . Equally, the major Phanerozoic systems occur in the Andes (Groves et al., 2010) , where they are in ocean-facing arc settings which will give them a similar erosion potential, and hence half-life in the geological record, as porphyry Cu-systems. The critical factors seem to be a potential source of high Cl concentrations (be they magmatic or sedimentary) and, as shown here, the presence of lithosphere fertilised by mantle melts either during an earlier phase of subduction, or during previous rift or plume related magmatism.
Conclusions
The age distribution of igneous rocks within the Fennoscandian shield shows that early Palaeoproterozoic events were dominated by basic and ultramafic magmas generated in oceanic and extensional settings. Evolved igneous rocks do not occur until the onset of accretion of the supercontinent Nuna/Columbia, nor do IOCG type mineral deposits. However, Nd isotope data indicate that the subduction and orogenic grantioids are not the sole source of Nd, and by inference other metals, for the IOCG mineralisation, but pre-existing, more basic sources are implicated. The results imply that fertile mafic crust was incubated under and on the margins of the Archaean craton in the early Palaeoproterozoic. However, mineralisation did not occur, or at least was not preserved, until an arc was initiated at the margin during a period of continental amalgamation, i.e. ocean closure, and hence provided a heat and fluid source for mobilisation and concentration of the metals.
The tectonic setting of IOCG mineralisation is such that Mesozoic and Cainozoic examples occur dominantly in ocean-facing continental arc settings (the Andes; Groves et al., 2010) , whilst those in the older geological record are dominantly in collisional and post-orogenic settings. This strongly indicates that the history of mineralisation for this style of deposit is affected by a preservation bias. However, Nd isotope data also show unequivocally that the formation of metal-enriched crust via basic magmatism in pre-orogenic settings was critical in the formation of economic mineral resources. Undoubtedly mineralising processes occurred throughout the period of supercontinent/craton dispersion (Weihed et al., 2005) , but renewed continental collision provided both heat, and magmatic and hydrothermal fluid sources, for remobilisation of metals from older, juvenile crust in tectonic settings with high potential for subsequent long term preservation. The incubation time for economic mineralisation is the same as for bulk continental crust, thus arguing for related processes and according well with the supercontinent cycle.
